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lis - ten to it, dar - ling Ab - bie, Dont .. you hear 
lis - ten to me, dar - ling Ab - bie, Dont you hold 
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dont you call it grand? Tell me what it is they're play - ing, 
know that's not right, Cut it out that Tur - key trot . , you - m, 
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me all a- sway - ing, I can hard - ly stand,. 
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to dance, dance, dance, dance, dance, I want to dance, I want to 
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prance,prance,prance,prance,prance, I want to prance, I want to keep a wheel- ing 
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' ' I dont care, the world is mine, When I dance that Scotch Itch Itch with 
' 
(Schot-tis- che) 
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'fWo Famous -Harris Ballads 




Chas. K. Harris. ,. 
Ob co~e and climb a tree with me, As --:e climbed _long yean . 
11ip J•IJ hold your h~1 So let's cli1!1b a tree. 
conr-•8u xc1z11 •r cu11.r.x ... ,.u 
R11Jltt for Xechuleal I1ntn1mHtt RHerr 
l11~Jnatlo11al CePJrlcbt SectorH 
A 
. 
"That_ ~waying HarmOny." 
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